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LOCAL HOME RULE
(Onntlnuerl I'roiii I'lrst PagC.)

Tr" would pi,-.- iim ""soparalo tisscss-
nieiit blanWs for tlm ptirpose of llBtlrig
liK-omes, nml places n pcnalty nn fatSi!
rottirna on Ihh elasi of taxatlon.

Mr. gtephenson, of N«-u- Kont, would
liave separale ostabllshmentd t"r ihe
whlto crlmlnal Insiinc ut Miirlon und
for thc colorcd of the same class nt
I'cteraburg.

,\ BtatUO of Stonewall .liickson ln

Capitol Squaro, at a cost or $7.",,ono, la
proposcd in a hlll ortered by Mr.
Codke,

Mr. Page would oxtend cash ol,j to
brldges in addltlon «» roads.

SENATE

ie amend-
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tax
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Prayer by Rev. Robefl W. Forsyth,
of St. Paui's Eplsc'opal Chureh, opened
the sesslon of thc s'enate yesterday.
Dolcgato Mfirtln Wllliams brought

a message from the Ilouse atatlng that
the Ilouse Wlshed lo amend the Ward
resolutlon maklng Kebrunry 26 the
flnal llmlt for the presentatlon of bllls
BO ;,« lo eatabllsh February 19 aa the
date.

Senator Ward moved tfotnjurfence.
He thought the proposed chango ln
date advlsable.

Strong objectlon was volccd by Sen¬
ator Keozell, who aald the Scnatn
ought not yet to tle up Its hands. It
might come about later that a hlgher
rate or taxatlon might have lo be
imposed In case the prescnt plans
fall. and lt would not be right to hold
up such a measure by Just one objec¬
tlon, such as would do It If the rule
j.ropofrd were passed. It might not
hc necessary to ralse thc tn>; rate; he
slmpJy thrcw it out as a hypothetlcal
caso affected by such a rule.

hrnnie UlPHnKrrecH
Concurronce in the Uou

lucnt was refu.-ed by a votc

An Invltation Irom the
Chamber of Commerco wa

nUIiik tho members uf thc
bu present at the smoker i
the Vlrglnla Stato Farmen
last night.

Senator Hart'a bill. provlding un
.numcration of thc Inhabltants of
Roanoke. so that an addltlonal Judge
may be provlded for that clty, was, re-

licved of thc conslitutioiial rcadinga
aud finally passed.
Tho Flotcher biu. provlding for the

equallzatlon of taxes, came up as thc

jpcclal order of tbe day.
Si nator Tucker offered an amend-

nient a» io the sup< rvislon of the pay
pf aasossors. Anythlng that puts fur¬
ther dotles on asVessora wlll make u

hard to get good inen. he though;. II-
lustratlug thls by pointlng out that
r. .entlv in B-dford county two coui-

oetent m- n refuscd to act. He had re¬

ceived a letter trom a Judge in that

county statlng how dlfflcult It would

bc ln the fuiurc to get good assecsors.

He thought that thc pay of tbe asses-
. ought not to be docked when it

.,.',. "".'. ,. ...ry for the Audltor oi

y
"

Accounts to complete theli
(] to amend so aa to

leave out that feature.
l|rrKr AVIth l\lnc BIH.

Hc wlshed to further amend by sub-

.n thc Fletcher bill. in Heu
.- of Pubtic Accounts. the
»n provlded in the Klng
.,. bill. Thc two bllls

icrged and made to opetale
i. Th« rommisslon sub-

SSffKfc ca?ry out the purpose*

^Dcfegate Martin Wllliams brought a

....:; from the Ilouse. asklng for

r r ,'..-e on the time llmlt for thc
confer.-m e. on ¦->»-

nresentatlon <H bllls.V
Senator Slms sald that he was lu

u- -u.nathv wlth the purposes of thc

Flotcher b.ll. Thc need ls pressing for

,ome efflclent measure looklng V» the

"cuallwllon of taxes. though 1

thought thero were other InteresU
lhat needed taxatlon more tlian rcai

2Ute I e was satisned that it I. not

the intent of the Flnance Committee

t con.lne Its taxatlon measures o

real estate alone. but that lt wouId

cover other thlngs as well. The as-

Hcssment shortly to be made must b

looked after at once. The F»etcb.or
bill ln hla opinion, would not be

ra.i cai in operatlon. The placlng o

thc ultlmate authorlty of revlsion^lti
the hands of an offlcer clected b> the

people of the State tends to assure

that nothing radlcal wlll ensue.
Make Ilnle Plexlble.

Ile desired to amend the bill fo that

when «he Audltor of l**"^.."
aends back the assessment to the lo¬

cal assessor wlth hls reasons for s

doing. the local assessor shall no _be
bound by thoae reasons, nor obllged
to mark up the whole per cent. sug-

gested. but it hc thought one-halt or

three-fourths or some other fractlon
would be thc proper revlslon upward
he would bc at liberty to return an

assessment so amended to the Audl¬

tor of Tublic Accounts. Thla woulil
make the provlaion clastlc and flexl-

ble if would allow the assessor tc

return hls report uncorrected, wltr

reasons for not favorlng the Audltor t

vlews, though still the Audltor woulc

have the ultlmate revlslonary authori.
ty and could proceed to make the as¬

sessment at what hc thought tho fall
value. Thls amendment would pre-
vent penalizatlon of the local assessoi

unless he failed to send back tho re-

turns to the Audltor, or, ln othei

words, ho would suffer tho ponam
only for the broach of a more mlnis
terlal duty. Ry thls amendment, tht

objectlon 'that tho assessor woyld bi

too greatly hampercd would be re-

moved.
Tho patron of thtr bill. Scuatoi

Flotcher. said lhat tho Slms amend
mont would bo perfeotly ncccptablo tc

him. Tho only pcnalty lt would Im

pose on the assessor would be for hls
laches ln rcfuslng to return tho reaa

sessinent.
Cimnllcs Should T*ny I'nrt,

Hc was of opinion that tho count.
ought. to pay part of tlie compensa

I Every old sore is an external symptom of a depraved or polluted con¬

dition of th. blood. These festering places on tho flesh aro kept open and
ln a stato of UTitation becauso the circulation ia continually discharglng into
them the impurities and morbid mattors with which it is filled. This pol¬
luted condition of the blood may be the remaius of some constitutionai
trouble; the effect of along spellof sickness, which hasloft the blood stream
weak and germ-infectod, or because the natural refuse of the body, which
ghould pass off through the proper av _aues, has not all been eliminated
nnd has been absorbod into the circulation. External treatment may
oause tho place to scab over temporarily, but tho blood is not made any
purer by such treatment, and soon the sore will return or br.eak out at
knother place and bo asbad or worso than before. S. S.S. hoals old sores

by removing every partiole of impurity from tho cironlation. It goes down
to the very bottom of the trouble and so completely ohanges tho circulation
that there is no longer any impurity to drain through tho sore, but the
place is onco moro nourished with rioh, hoalthful blood. S. S. S. heals the
sore from the bottom, the skin regains its natural color, and when S. S. S.
has thoroughly oleansed and purified the blood the place Ja permanently
healed. Book on Sores and Uloers and any medioal advioe free to all who
.rrite. 5Baj 8WIPT SPECU_C CO.. ATLAHTA. GA.

In Bed With
Rheumatism
for 3 months.
Cured in 24 hrs.

Sounds too good to bc truc, but
it's a fact Dr. Herndon's own prc-
scription . known as ''Gypsey's
Giff has worked marvclous curcs

in many cases of Rheumatism
which eminent physfcians pronounced
beyond the possibility of relief.

If you have Rheumatism. "Gyp-
sey's Gift- will cure you quickly, posi.
tively, permanently. The mcclicine is
sold with a fair apd squarc guarantee to
cure Rheumatism in all its forms.or
moncy refunded without question.

$1 a bottle is the price of "Oypsey's <MW±\Va^m*iUjnaa-toanj
BU_fer«r-Bn4 ln._3a.ny cases one bottle ls *Vwlcien_r/?r

Bend Drng Chemlcal Co., Baltlmore, Md.

Sold hy TRAGLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad Street j§
%mT£^JZ^^"ttXZ7iX7Z7Z: T. ¦;¦ ¦'-».^.rv._B__E__l__2_'

tlon of the assessor, as (he assessment
\n largely for county benefit. He
would be glad to have Iricorporated
Into tho hill Sferiator Holland'a blll
provldlng tliat the county should l. :ar

part of thc local assessment expense.
Thc Tucker amendment hc thought

tuiwifo.
Some provlslon must t.e made for

tax revlslon antl reform. Nothing
more important __n be donc than th«

cn-ni |.»ri of n tax commlsslon to pro-
vide datu for thc sesslon of thc Legls¬
lature ln 1912. Hc did not b-licvc it

ls posslblo humaniy to accomplish
equaltzatlon, but sbmethlng approxl-
tnato must be attempte_
Ucclnrlnu that hc would hc glad to

co-opcratc with othcr members to per-
feet tho dctalls of tho bill. Senalor
Strode presehtea ap amendment pro-
vldlng that the Auditor of Publlc Ac¬

counts could summon local assessors

to Hlchbiond for conference ns to mat-

ters of crtuallzatlon. Thls is donc ln

many States. Hc also providod that
tho Auditor should call atlontlon to

tho Incqvallties beforo the llr. t assess-

ment. Also, the Auditor should send
,, clrcular letter to thc assessors point-
ing oul tho advlsability of cqual as-

ucssments; If thelr work ln any sec-

tlon pr.n-o,) nnsatlsfactory, hls amend-
in.-ni further provlded tha: the Auditor

mlght send his. speclal agent there to

report and Investlgate. urh a system
had been tried with success in othcr
States.

t'orpornllnn Tn_e».

In another amendnnnt. he would di-
rect tho Auditor of Publie Accounts
together with '.he Attorney-General,
to revlew tho assessment made by the
Stati Corporatlon Commlsslon pti pub.
Hc service corporatlons, Including
thoso on tra<-kago and roadbed. if
those offlcors found the assessment be-
1..-.1 th.- markei valuo. thc Attorney-
General should Issue process to have
thc rate revlscd by the commlsslon
In case the commlsslon deollned to
rcvise. appeal mlght hc taken to the
State Court of Appeals for ultlmatn
decision.
Senator Parsons offercd an amend¬

ment provldlng that thc assessment

shoul,] be revlscd by a local hoard ln
each county, oonslstlng of a competent
man from each maglstcrlal distrlct.
Ho thought the Auditor the buslesl
rnan ln the Stato. nnd disfavored put-
tlng any more dutics on hls shoulders,
He llked the Idea of thc assessment

belng made hy local men, and was op-
posr.r^to the Idea of havlng the tax

system contiolled in acentrallzed way,
Hc disliked tho tax belng put on the
farmers. and suggested niany ways of
retrenchment ln thc exponditurc nf tho
State money, whlch mlght help out the
present Stale linanclal dlstrcss.

Senator War.l proposed an amend¬
ment glving more information to the
Auditor of Publie Accounts on whlch
to baso hls tax revlslon. £Ie thought
thc duty ought to be imposed on tho
county clerks of courts to givc ade-
riuato Information to the Auditor.
These ofTieers are the'hest and most
rellal.le, as a rule. In ihe counties; and
are in a position to inform thoroughly
thc Auditor. Knowledge of pecullar
local condltions on the part of thr
Auditor, he thought, was indispensa-
bie.
On motion of Senator Sale. thc Sen¬

ate ad.iourned at 2:20.

HOUSE
In the reports of commlttee when

the House mct yesterday, the bill rc-

quirlng rallroads and trolley com-
panles to grade land for roads along
thelr roadbeds when they have taken
publlc roads was reported favorably
from the Commlttee on Itoads and In-
ternal Navlgatlon.
On motlon of Mr. .Tennings f.0C

eopies of thc Byrd llquor bill wert
ordered printed.

Indefinite leavo of absence was

granted to Mr. Williams, of Southamp.
ton.
from the Coniniittee on Rules came

a resolution offered by Mr. Johnson
of Russell, providing tliat the calondar
should be read through, and that al
local and uncontested bills should bt
actcd upon durlng the day's sesslon
11 was agreed to. The ulttmato dls-
posltion of thc calendar wlll not b<
affeoted by this action, but yestcr-
day's work under it wlll moro equallj

distrlbiitt- the labors of the engrosslng
clerks.
The Committee on Rulea rcportca

thu Senate resolutlon namlng February
26 as the fiual date upon whlch to
prescnt new bllls. An ametidrncnt was
offererl by the committee maklng tno
date February 19. Thls was agroed to.

NnlnrlcM of OIUcIuIm.
llr. Wllliams, of GIlcs. offered a

resolutlon settins; forth that the Su-
pertntondent of the Kastern state Hos¬
pital recclves a salary of $2,01)0 a year;
inc head of the Western Hospital,
JL',25o a year; of thc Central, J3.50O,
and of thc South western fZ,fH)Q. lie
desired Information as to the why of

these dlserepancles. The resolutlon
went to ihe Committee on Flnance.
Under the new rule tlie cal-.-ndat

was called. Objectlon v aa made ln

many cases, a motlon to pass by belng
aufficlent to cause postponement. ln
¦t number of instances the bllls were

not understood, and vrlU have no op-
Ijoalllon when the time comes to voto.

only thoae bllls wcrc acted upon whlch
were purely local, or to whlch there
was no oppositlon. Several were

amended.
srcnnil HendiiiK Bllls.

Ry thls plan the following bllls
erc passc* on their second rcadlng

and wcia ordered to their cngroaa-
ment:
To requlre foreign corporationa to

pay a registratlon fee.
To authorlzo thc trustees of thq

New Lwndon Academy to turn over

Its property to the school boards of
Bclford and Campbell countles.
To establish a State Roard of Ac-

countancy.
To amend the sectlon of the Co-Jf

reUttvc to notlce given to tenants \a

default of rcnt.
To create a road board for Henrlco

county.
To uuthorize the Board of Super-

vlsors of Clarke county to acccpt the
property of the Croaa Roads and Sum-
mit Polnt Turnpike Company.
To provlde a license tax of $50 on

pilots.
To allow gigging and seining of

flsh In the North Pork o.' Uolston
Rlver. ln Washington county.
To amend the charter of the town

of Ilonaker. in Russell county.
To repeal an act to provlde for

maklng and keeping ln repalr division
fences between co-terminous land
owners in the county of p.ussell-
To authorize the city of Williams-

burR to seil the "colored school lot"
and to pass tltle.
To empower the city of "Willlams-

burg to sell a lot on lingland Street,
and to pass tltle.

Charter* Amended.
To amend the charter of the city

of Roanoke.
To amend the charter of the clty

of Newport News.
To repeal sections of the Code in

refcrcncc to certaln reports of thi
Superlntendent of the Poor and th<
Audltor of Publlc Accounts.
To organlze county and clty board;

of poor commissionera and requirlnj
reports from sald boards.
To give pollce Justices in clties ex

cluslve orlglnal Jurlsdictlon ln case.

whlch vlolate ordinances.
To punlsh for a misdemeanor a per

son who shall curse. abuse, Or us

vulcrar, profano or indecent languag
over the telephone.
To authorize a new scnool censu

to be taken whenever the boundarle
of a district aro changed.
To provlde for exiimlnatlon of book

of land assessors by clerks ot court

and for tho correctlon of errors.

To amend the churter of tho towi

ot Gordonsvllle.
To amend an act authorlzlng th

town of Cape Charlea to lssue bond
for school Improvem'ents.

Muy Buy C'crUflcates.
To authorize the town of Clarksvlll

to purchaae outstandlng certlrtcato
securcd by doed of trust on steel to

bridge across the Dan and Staunto

rlvers.
To change the time for holdln

ing courts in the Thlrd Judiclal Cti
cuit.
To providc that Incorporated town

may particlpate in elections in whlc
maglsterlal dlstricta ln whlch th
towns aro sltuatea propoae to Issu
bonds for roads.
To authorize tho clty of Frederlckf

burg to issue bonds to ralso $20,00
for the building of the Stato Nornu
School,
To amend tho charter of the tow

of Eastville.
To establish a State Board of Tuxa

balmlng. ,, ,.,.
To allow compensation for tno vir

glnia Homo and Induslrlal School fo

Clirls.
To approprlate $65,000. or so muc

thereof aa may bo necessary, to pa
tho penalons of aoldlers and tho Wifl
owa of soldlers who are on the pen

atoii llsts and whoso pcnslons have nc

been pald-
Kllllng Oog*.

Tho hlll allowlng fees to Justtcc
and constaliles when a sheep-klllin
dog is kllled, to be pald by tho owne

of tho dog. was among those passc
bv. An amendment waa offered, bi
not acted upon, allowlng any ownc

of sheep to kill any dog al once wltli
worrying sheep or other stock, wltl
out damages to the ownor of the doi

Benator Ward reported that the Set
atc had refused to concur lii tl
Ilouse amondment'to the resolutlon r<
gardlng tho time for introduction <
new bllls. The Houae Btopd by li
amendment and asked for -a eonfei
.once.

Rcturnlng to thc regular calonaa
the Throckmorton bill provlding fc
indntormliiate aentencea for crlmlnal

wnH tak .11 up. Mr. l-lvnns opposed ll.
Ilo took Uic posltlon Hiat ll iiie.inn

the ahoiltion of dlacretloti on tbe part
of lurles. He doilbtnl il" ..oir.lltn-

tlonallty, Ho tuov.d that tho blll he
commlttcd to the Comfnltteo on Courts
of .histlce.

Mr. WJlllams. of Glles, also oppossa
thr hill. on the ground thftl It Im¬

posed l.iirden? on Rlerlts ..f aourtg and

unneocssftry cxpenses on eounttea an.l,
cltles,

Mr, Throckmorton said ne .11.1 nol|objoc't to refcrence to CommlttoB for
the purpose of lestlng constitutlonftl-
Uy, and tbe blll wns referrod.

.1'i.H IViile Illll.
Senate blll No. I was then taken up.

Thls nllows thc county of Augusta to
establlsll toll gates on certaln roads.
among them those which hnve part 1.1-

patpd ln State ald. It ho.i been tin-

iiivornhly roported from the Commit¬
tee <ni Hbads anti Internal Navlgatlun,
and tiie chalrman of that commlttee.
Mr. Throckmorton, opposed thc blll.
Ilo'sald he dld not favor turnlng tres
roads Into toll roads, nnd that such a

cliungc was a bad procedent, ln that
i< mlght brlng State nld for roads Into
di f.ivor.

Speakof Byrd (Mr. Cooke In tiio
chatr) nrgucii for local self-govcrn-
ment. The people of Augusta wanted
the blll, he declared, an.i they should
have H. The moncy to be derlved from
tolls, he sald. is rieeded to koep up the
r'.a.ls. Automohlles, tho Speaker sald
Ineldentally, are most destructlve to

roads; they soerri to gouge the sur¬

face from the best of highways. "Thla
purely a local blll." he sald, "and

Bhould pass. I have alwaya contende.]
that when Republieans. for instance,
present local bills. It Is the duty ot
the House to pass them. for the mem.
bers are responslble to their constl*
tuents. In thls case, the members
from Augusta are responslble to tlmlr
own p'-ople."

Mr. Tallaferro, ln opposlng the blll.
thought. lt mlght prove to be an open-
ing wedge to bar thc progrcss of tha
State In her ald to good roads. He
argued that good roads had rnore than
doubled tho value of real estate. Mr.
Pngo rald this was not the point ilndcr
dlscusslon, and asked whereln tho blll
would hurt the good roads cause. Mr.
Tallaferro roplied that it sets a proce¬
dent. Other couhtles, lie »ald, mlght
come in later, after the State had bullt
good roads. anj ask for toll gates.

L,ocnl Optlonlnlw.
A reversloh to the toll system wns a

stop backward, thought Mr. Keysor.
"If you put a toll on, he asked, "why
do you want State ald to roads." Mr.
Keyser said he stood aquarely for lo.-ol
optlon.
Mr. Yarrell sald the Leglslature ougttt

not to slap thft members from Augusta
ln tho face. "I am for local optlon ln
nll things." he said.

Mr. Dcal was' opposed to toll roads.
and said they wero a nuisance.
Mr. West. of Nansetnond. said th.)

tlme mlght come when the State wo.il.l
have toll roads everywhere, and then
the people would rlse up anrl cttrse the
man who flrst started the good roads
movement in Vlrg-fnia. The bill, he
thougT.t. was the hardest blow ever
struck at good roads. "I stand." he
said, "for free roads."
Mr. Kemper, of Augusta, said In re-

ply that he favored good roads. Thls
was local leglslation, he aTgued, asked
for by hls coutxty. It has the roads
and now must provlde means for keep-
ing them up.
Upon roll call the vote tood. Ayes,

71; noes. 15. Thc bill was thus llnally
passed.
The House adjoufned at 2:19.

Senate Bills
By Mr. Lassltcr: jolnt resolution pro-

j vlding for preparatlon of a scientlflc plan
for a system of taxatlon by thc State Cor¬
poratlon Ooinmlsslon.
By Mr. Parsons: A blll to amend and re-

enact an act approved March 4, 1S50, ln re-
latlon to regulatlng the hours of labor In
faetorles where females and chlldren ara
employed under fourteen years of age as
opcratora.
By Mr. Parsons: A blll lo amend and re-

enact sectlon 2108 of rl.apter _> of thc Code
of Virginia, as amended and re-enactcd by
an act approved March II. 1306, ln relatlon
to unlawful tlsl.lng.
By Mr. Parsons: A blll to amend and rc-

enact an act entitlod an act requirlng the
severai county and district achool boards
of Virginia to make and publlsb annually
n stateln.nt of recelpts and dlsbursemcnts,
and provldlng a penalty for failing to do
so. approved March 10. 1906, and as further
amended and re-enacted by an act approved
March 14. 1008.
By Mr. Chase: A blll to amend and r«-

enaet sectlon :_<_. of chapter D>; of thc Code
of the Code of Virglnia, as amended by an
act approvrd March IS, 1906. ontltled an act
io repcal scctlons 1501 and U._. and to amend
and re-enuet aeetions 1432, 143J, 1434. 1438, 1417,
1450, 1451, 14;4. 1460. 146_ 1465. 1166, 1174. 1476.
1451. 14S9. 1496 and 1497 of an act of Assembly
entitlcd an aet to amend and re-enact chap-
r,6 of the Code of Virginia. relatlng to pub¬
lie free schools for countles and to the 111-
crary fund. approved Docembor S8, 1903. as
amended by an act approved March 11. 1_4.
By Mr. Chaso: Jolnt resolullon proposinc

an amendment of sectlon 96 of Artlclc VI.
of tiie Constltution of Virglnia coneerning
clrcult judges. election, quallfications, rcs-
IdciH'.' and term of olTica.
By Mr.Strode: A blll to promote prompt

transportatlon and delivery by exprcss com-
panlcs, and to lmposo a forfeituro for fall¬
ure to promptly transport and deliver wlth¬
ln a roasonablo tlme after tho payment or
tendcr of lawful tolls or charges. or for de-
manding and ro.ccivlng more than lawful
tolls. aiul provldlng for collections ot sald
penalty.
By Mr. l'arks: A bill to prohiblt any per¬

son! persons. flrm or corporatlon from buy-
tng or acquirlng- control of a quantlly of
meat or graln. floun or cornmoal. bultor,
egge, poultry or frult and storiny such arti¬
cles an.l romoving them from tho market
for the purpose of selllng them in tho futuro
at an advanced price.
By Mr. 1 _rks: A blll to approprlatc tho

sum ol 51.000 for tho purchaBe of tha pnint-
Ing called "The Last of tho Wooderi Navy.
By Mr. Halsey: A. bill io provlde. with

certaln condltions, a slte for tho orectlou
of a Confodarate memorlal Instituto on a

portlen of tho land ln tho Westorn sectlon
of ihe city of Richmond, now the property
of the State. and known as tho Soldlers'
Home property.
By M'ssrs. Noel and Chase: A blll to pro-

The Important
Problem

confronting anyone in need of a laxa-
tive is nol a queation of a single ac¬

tion only. but of permanently bene-
ficial effects, whlch. will follow proper
efforts to live in a healthful way, w!th
the assistance of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, whenever it is re-

qulred, as it cleanses the system
gently yet promptly, without irrltation
and wlll therefore always have the

preferenco of all who wish the best of
family laxatives.
The combination has the approval

of physicians becauso it is known to
be truly benoficial, and hecause it has
glven satisfactlon to the xnillions of
well-lnforraed families who have used
it for many years past. *

To get its benoficial effects, always
buy the genulne manufacturod by the
Callfornia Fig Syrup Co. only.

ndexlng ot <s<"<\* and otlur r,
«¦ n» .1 nenerai u.i,x booki.
". Nool .ind rjhosei a hlll

r. .-nn, sdetlon II or ehnptor 3
nntllletl nn »,i, concornlng ct
whlch became a law wlthout tlio
idgn.-itiiro May !i, I6M.
olti ,\ i,m (. fluihorlio tbo n\t-
-I Board of Grnfton *-~lionl nia-
..I: ounty, to borrow tho sum of
to Ikiiiio bonds llierrfnr, for tho

ii-i equipmenl r,r a now high
Idlng ln aal'l dlnlrlct.

House Bills
roiluwitiK wcro profontcd and referred
llulo .17:
To Ihe < oiiiinni>..¦ nll I limiKo.
¦ir. pagei A bill io amond nn,i re-en-

aol entltled an not to authorlzo th«
ior to appolnt a lioanl of COmmlSSlOb.
r tho promotioii ,,f tin. unlformlty of
tlon iii iii.- rmt.'ii states, approved

iromotlon .r unlformlty of legislatlon ln
he Unlted BUttcs, approved March 6, 1900;
s amended an<i connrmod by an nct. on-
Itled on aci to provlde ror tiio uppointment
ivery two year* by tho Governor ot two
oiiunl?alon^rii for tho promotlon of unl-
ormlty of legislatlon in th>- fnii.,1 stairn;
o dcflne their duttes and to authorlzo the
laymont of their travciing expenses, ap-
,r,,\ .-¦! March a*. lrim.
By Mr. West, of Nnnsemotid: A hlll io

equlro nll publlc offlcdrs, whoso snlnriea nre.

tald ln whole or ln part ln feea. to keep
i fo,- book nnd lo report nnnunlly the ag-
rregata amount of f..<-s nnd other allow.
incoe received by them.
ByMr. Cooke: A bill to ereot u atatue

o General Thomas J. Jacksou. commo-nly
cnown na "Stonewall Jm-ksoij."
By Mr. llowmun, or Ilonnokc, by requesti

\ hlll to provlde tor tlu; speclal nnd scp-
irnt.- reosseasment of all mlneral lands and
<( all rnlnerala and mlneral watora under the
lurface or tho land, and to llx tho taxes
md levles on such ans^anin.-nts.
By Mr. Howman, or Roanoke: A bill to

imend and re-enact m-ctlon JJ-'T or the Codo
>r Vlrglnla, ns amended and re-enacted by
»n act entltled an act to nmend and ro-cn-
*ct aectlon 35-'7 ot tho Codo or Vlrglnla ln
rclatlon to paytnent or feea to oh'lc-era out
of Iho treasury tn c-rlniliinl cases, approved
February 21, IStK), nnd na amended and ro-
enactcd by nn act entltled an act to amend
and ro-eneact soctlon 3837 of the Code of
Vlrglnla ln relntion to tho paymeht or feea
fo offlcera out of the treasury In crlmlnal
euaea. approved March :i, I89S.
By MrwVV^sO, o-f Nanscmoml: A hlll lo'

regulutc the llsttng of Ineomea for taxatlon
and to provlde certaln penaltlos ln connec¬
tlon thorewlth.
By Mr. Wllliams, of Glles: A resolutlon

provlding that the Commltteo on Flnanco
he reqiieatod to ascert.-iln nnd report to the
House of Dolegates why there should bo u
'IlBorepnncy, na Ihe same exlsls. ln the eala-
rles of the suporlntend^tits of thc several
hoapitals for the inaane of ihe .state.
To f'ommlttee on Schools and Couegri.
By .Mr. Stephenson, of New Kcnt: A bill

to amend and re-enact an act entltled an
act to nmend and re-enact an act. ot As¬
sembly entltled an act lo autborlzn gehool
boards of ihe several school distrlcts in tho
countlea of thls .Stato to borrow money nnd
lo lasue honds ror tho purpoae of crectlng
and furnlahlng achoolhoiisca, and to provlde
for thc paytnent of such bonds and tbo ln¬
terest lo accrue thereon, approved March
IS, 1906.
By Mr. Moncure. of .SiafTord: A bill to

amend and ro-cnact sectlon 1 IG>> ot tho Codo
ot Vlrglnla, aa amended and re-enacted by
nn act approved March 1.5. JW«t.
To Jolnt ( ommlttec on Speclal, 1'rlvate and

Local i.rui-iiitimi.
By Mr. Shephord: A bill io amend and

r. -enact an act approved March *>. 1000, c-ii-
tltled an art to rcguhite tho sule of cider
and other Intoxlcants In the villago of Fork
Unlon. I-'liivanna county, Va.. so as to
ihango the llmlt trom ono to thrc-o mllos.
By Mr. Jordan: A bill to authorlzo nnd

empowor tho Board or SuperviHora of tho
county of Isle of Wlght. ln Its discn-tion.
to contrlbuto and expend annually oul of
tho general county levy of tho sald county
a sum of money for the purposc of protnot-
ine agrieulture In sald county.
By Mr. Sleplu-nson. of New Kent: A bill

to authorize Ihe Distrlct School Board of
Grafton School Distrlct, of Vork county, lo
borrow the sum of $4,000 und to lssue bonds
therefor, ror thc bulldlng and equlpment of
a new high school bulldlng in said distrlct.
By Mr. Yarrcll: A bill to lopeal an act

entltled an act to incorporate the trusteea
of thc Beltncld Academy. In th. town of
uelltteld and county of Grcensvllle, passed
Deceinber 29, lRfil, and to authorize nnd cin-
power W. M. Powolt. M. J. Squlre, George
B. Wood. O. T. Vlncent ana W. .Samuel
Goodwyn, survlving trusteea of tho Bcllflcld
Academy, who wcro duly appointed suc-ees-
sors to VV. II- Griggs. John R. Chambllss,
Braxton lt. Wilson, William S. Goodwyn,
John W. Potis and Thomas F. Joncs, trus¬
teea of thc Bcllflcld Academy, to whom a
certaln lot or pareel of land In tho county
of Greensvllle. now the town of Emporln.
was conveyed to James It. Cato and wlfo
and others. by deed datcd Docember i'6. U7J,
and reeorded May 21, JS73, ln deed book,
vol. -', page 152 ot seq.. ln the clerk's Offlco
of sald county. for the benetlt of said
academy, and whlch was sold by l.eo D.
Yarrell and W. Samuel Goodwyn. coniniia-
sioners of the Circult Court of the county
of Greensvllle. by order of said court cnter-
cd in the chanoery cause of Goodwyn und
others, trust,-es. against Wood, trustee, and
others, lo B. E. Goodwyn, Ellen Barnea
and the trusteea of the Bapiisi Chureh, and
confirmed by decree entered in sald cause
February "., 1WU. nnd tho money depositod
to tlie credit of the court in sald case ln
bank to approprlate, expend and use all of
said money belonglng to sa'd academy. and
reallzed as aforesaid out or tho sale of said
real estate for tho benetlts of Greenaville
county Higli School. and for the speclal pur-

Here and There in the Legislature
A bill Increaslng the license taxes on

steamboat companies from one-half of
1 per cent. to l per cent. had an in-

teresting hearing yesterday mornlng
before thc House Committee on

Flnance. Speaker Byrd and Clerk Wil-
son, of the State Corporatlon Commls¬
slon, appeared for the blll, which levies
this tax on jntrastate business only.

Repr'esentatlves of the Olil Domlnlon
Steamshlp Company contended thal
whlle Its Interstate llne, from Norfolk
to New York, which eannot be taxed
in Virglnia, is a paying proposition, its
nve feeder llnes, dolng intrastato busi¬
ness, are run ai a loss.
Those who appeared for the city ot

Portsmouth and the county of Norfolk,
whlch own the Norfolk county ferrles,
said t,hat thoso rerrles are publlc hlgh¬
waya and could not be taxed. They
wero establl.Hhcd in 1641, and are lensed
to those who opcrate them, under a

provlalon that the lesseo8 are not to
be responslble for addltlonal taxes. Tho
taxes would, therefore, it was argued,
come from the county and city.

(liM-Htiiins Methods.
Mr. Byrd, in rcply, said it was a. sln-

g-tilar thlng that when a concern dolng
an Interstate, buslness is to be taxed,
it always showa that Its intrastate
business Is donc at a loss. He dld not,
ho sald, doubt the sincerity of tho other
people, but hc dld doubt their methods
of bookkeeplng. At a tlme, ho con¬
tended. when the oxprees companies
are wllling to come ln nnd be taxed
at tho samo rate as rallroada, and
when tho lioating, lightliifr and pnwer
companies are eoiiHontlnfi' to he taxed
to the tune of J30.000 or moro per
year, a concern whlch gets 135,000 n
year Iohso rnonoy for Its property, as
thc county and city recelve, ought to
be wllling to pny, say, $1,000 in addl¬
tlonal taxes;
Tho Speaker sald he know the Nor¬

folk people. "They aro g-porl peoplo,"
he sald, "but lf any of tltftm over dld
somethlng for nothing i (pver heard
of lt. Tnoy aro not lu buslness for
sontlineptal rcasons.

"A ferrvboat Is not a publlc lilgh-
wav" ho argued. "It l« a hoal. You
mlght :us well oall an automohile r

hlghway booauae it runs over tho
utreetfi of Rlohmond,

captaln r- Marshall, who ropro-
sentod Norfolk county, remarkod that
it aeemed to ho Mr. Byrd'a idea, to tax
peoplo Jusl because thoy woro able. to
pay. "Thal'a lt oxiic.tly," sald tho

Tho comrnlttoe then hoar.l tho ojalnia
of the Virginia Hortlculi ural Sooloty.
whlch were presented rec.ontly to the
Son it" Finance Commlttee.

last after a long sesslon yostor-
di'v afternoon beforo the ITousc Com¬
mittee on thc ChesapeaUo and Its
nnrlbutaViOs, the lish. ol»m and ciah
Interests of Tldewater and the Virglnia
Commlsslon of Fleheriea got together
on i basls whlch was upparcntlv mutii-
ally siitlsfaclnrsr. The How blll. pro-.

Julian W. Tyler, Inc,
First and Broad

Special Reductions in

Thc liighcsti priccd tailor-madc gar*
mcnts priccd now so low they nrc within
the reach of thcuc v/ho are forccd to
cconomize

Boys' $o.'
or-Made Knlckorbocker Suits reduced toBoya* $0.00. $10.00 nnd $12.00 Tall- */. «<j

Boys' All-Worsted Knlckorbocker Suits, ln
four "dlfferent pattem'S, nicely tallored
and anlshed; slzes up to 17 years: $8.60 *r qq
values . «|)J««70

Boya' $G.00 and $7.00 Knlckorbocker
Suits reduced now to. $4.23

Chlldren's ISeaver Hats;
$3.r>o values, now.

Boys' $1.00 and $1.50 Plaln Knco

$2.25 (i;;r"^:.!ll^:]T".^1.:.?. 50c
25 do7,en Men's

All Sllk Fotir-
I il- Hands; 50c
values,

25c

H Off
On Men'a Suits.
.Overcoats and

Palncoats.

oso of Improvlnc laiidacaplng nnd bentiti-
llng tho grounds upon whlch sald High
,rhool l» located.
By Mr. I.ove: A bill to allow thc Board

or Stipervlaors of I.unonbuig county to reim-

hurg. II. K. tambert, presldent; C. A. Itan-
Ihe biiinlng of lt sehoolbouso beln*

.led by hlm.
Io Committee for Courti of .luatlce.

Bv Mr. Shepherd: A bill to amend and rc-

enact seotlon 25«4 of the Code of Vlrglnla,
as anmnded by nn act approve'ti March C,
1300. ctititled an nct to amend and re-cmicl
bocUoii JSOI or tho Code ns amended.
By Mr. Hhcplierd: A bill to amend nnd

re-enact section :t«l9, ns amendod by an act

entltled an act to amend nnd ro-onact seo-

llon S419 ot ehapl.r |,",7 ot thc c.odo or Vlr¬

glnla ln rererence to tho powers of peraona
reprcsontntlvea of a dead trustee and now

trustee appolnted In place ot ono who ls

dead reslgncd, removed or decllncd tho
truBt". approved February 7. 1<>90, by an act

approved March 7. lxns, ond by nn act ap¬
proved Decinber 10, 1903.
By Mr. Yarrell: A bill to authorlzo. the

eale of estatcs. real and pcrsonal. given.
granteri. dc-vlsed, bequcathod or conveyad
by deed. wlll or other wrlltng for n, term

or years, or for an indotorminatt, trust.
To Committee on Gcnerul T*aw*.

By Mr. Casey: A bill to nmend and re-

enact an act entltled an act tb aecuro to

operntivea and laborers cngag,« in nnd
nit coal mines. manufactorles d3» Iron und
ol and all other mamifactories, the pay-

.... nt of wages at regular lntc.rva.ls and ln
ia'wful money ot tbo Unlted States. approved
May C3. 1SS7. . __.

.

To Committee on CountirH, (ille* and Towns.
By Mr. Corneil: A bill to nmend an.,j|

ro-cnact section 5108 of chaptar 1", of th,
Code of Virginia, as amend-d nml re-enact¬
ed by an act approved March 1!. 1006. in

relation to unlawtul fishlng.
By Messra. Grlgsby and Noland: A bill to

increaBO pay of overseerg of poor, and to

amend nnd re-enact section SS2 ot Pollard a

Code of Virginia.
To Committee on TTlvHeses and Wcctions.
By Mr. Olivcr: A bill to amend and re-

enact section l«l or the Code of Vlrglnla, as

prcvioualy amended, as amended and rc-cn-

acted by an act approved January 18. 190:'.
and as amended and re-enactod by an acl

approved March M. 190S.
To Committee on Hoads nnd Intrriml Navi-

gation.
By Mr. I'ago: A bill to authorize tho sev¬

eral countles In tho Stuto to use any money
appropriated for State ald lo roads lu the
construction or brldges, nnd provlding how
such monev shall bo exponded.
Bv .Mr. IU/.: A bill to amend and re-en-

act aubsectlon 5 of section 9M-A or the Code
of Virginia ln rclatlon to tho establlshmont,
proper construction and permanent Improve-
ment or tho publlc roads nnd landlnga, for
bulldlng nnd Ueejilng ln good order and re-

pair of all publlc roads, brldges. causcways
und wharves. ,

To Committee on Asylums iiim Prlsons.
By Mr. Stephenson: To amend und re-cn-

aet section 1660 of tho Codo at Virginia in
relation to hospltals for tbo lusiiiie. so BS to
provlde proper and separate c-ustoriy ot in-

sane convlots and certaln other lusiiiie per-

S°By Mr. Wlngo: A blll to eontlne tho out-

put ot quarrira where convlct labor Is ein-

ployed for uso on publlc works.

viding for the codlilcation ot the ilsh
laws of the State, was gone over seo-
tlon bv sectlon, and whlle everybody
dld not gcl just what he wanted, a

dlsposltlon was evldent to tote fair
and to make ooneessions In order to

get a settlement. A few sections were
rcferred to a subcommittee for mlnor
Changes, and it Is expected that ihe
bill wlll be roported lo tho Hcus-s
wlthln a few days. The. Tldewater
delegation went home last nlght feel-
Ing vcry well over the sltuation.

Everybody owulng an automobllfc or
otherwlse intorested in tho Clemont
blll levylng a tax of $l per horae-
poWer on automoblles is Invlted to at-
tond Uio publie hearltig on thla nicas-
uro before Uie House Commlttee on
General Lawa to-morrow mornlng t_
.0 o'clock.

An tntereatlng strugglo is probably
alicad when tho Uouuo reacheg tho
Bell bill presorlblng a four-year term
betweon tho holdlng o£ local optlon
elections, Kioks wlll come both from
tho dry people in cltles llko Roanoke
and Brlstol and lu towns llko l-Iarri-
Honburg and Shenandoah, whlch havo
reoently voted wet, and could not voto
agaln for four years, and from wet
people in dry towns wlio deslre a voie
beforo four years have elapsod. De-
splto thls opposltion from tlioso who
would b» hurt oue way or another,
thore ls undenlably much sentlmbnt
to make longer terms between such
contOBts, whlc.li always arouso intenso
strife nnd feeling,

Tho House Commlttee on Countles,
Cltles and Towns took up thc hotel
bill yesterday afternoon, and on re-

ciuost nf parttes Intorested, aot Satur-
dav mornlng at 10 o'clock for a hear¬
ing.
_

The game bill will bo cor#.idered this
mornlng before the 1-Iousu CommltUSO
on Countles, Cltiea and Towns.

Alr. Cookn would have a suliablo
Btatuo of Stouewall .fackson orected in
tiio Capltol Sauare or some othcr pinco.
K. be Belcoted by a commlsslon to t.a
choaon under the terms of his blll. Ilo
uaines the suiii of $7.".,000 for the pur¬
pose, or so much thereof ns may bo
necessary,

Tho Adams-West blll lor the tuspoc-
tton of sooda sold in i.hls State waa
uonsldorad yesterday afternoon by tho
iiousi' Committee on Agrio,uUure and
Mlnlng. whlch dec.ided to report it
f.ivortihly. lt was llrst unieiui.-d iu
severai partlculars, notably lu thal
giu.loii seeds woro e .empted from its
pfovlslona, Thore was somo opposl¬
tion to severai proyialops oi' 11o blll.

l.arge numhers of claims for moncy
due from uiMittinji propertj owners
luivc been lost in Iti-iuiond, accordiug

to Clty Attorney George Wayno Ander-
aon, because the llcna agalnst the
property were not recorded, Mr. Pol¬
lard appeared yesterday before th*
House Committee on Coiint.les. Clties
und Towns to ask that lleus for thla
pilrpose bc recorded In a book ln coun¬
cll clerks' offlces, ao that attorney!
lookltiK ^P titlen to property could
examlne it and flnd If there ls such
claiin.
Mr. Pollard said that In the raplc

Detroit Jewd
Gaa- Ranfes

Are a Summer Neeeasity.So s*/«

Alaska
Rerrt^eraior*.

Prices no higher tfaan inferior makes arw

you don't experiment when you bxxy\
tither.

Chas-GJURGENS'Sen,
Sole Aflents.

ADAMS AND BROAD,
£iaht ia tbe Ceatra of Furautaw.

The Apoilo Player Piano
uncqualcd for its refinernerit of tone,

beauty, casy action and wonderful dtira-
bility. Here you can find the leaders ln
High-Grade Pianos: Chlckering, Dav-
enport & Treacy, Ivers & Pond, Mc-
Phail, and others.
We have four rIigh.-G.rade Pianos, taken

in as part payment nn thc Apoilo Playcr-
Plano that we wiil scll from $125 to $185.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.
119 E. Broad St._Best Tuning

SSHB6BCOUGHS'
Are annoylnft to yourself and others.
They are "hurmful. produclnft intense
irritatlon of the parts uffectcd. Bron-
cblul dlsoases urc frcquently thc result
of neglected cough.

(Chcrry Barkl

COUGH SYRUP
Is soothlnfi and heallng. Allnys irrita¬
tlon, clcars thc volce. Does not nausc-
utc. One dose rellevcs.one bottle
cures, We fSuaranlcc it. Thrce siies.
25c, 50c und 11.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

8.11 East Main.

5253B

SULPHUR
llnncociv'.N sulphiir llemcdies,

LIQUID &ffi Mjj
I'o: i-u/.M.iiA, ltch, ttlngwornt and
all skin alliiiciits.

OINTMENT feJSSSi^.gl
A maglo wonder for Homorvhold*.

1'iit-s, soi-e.-i, Swelllngs, intlameu or
Chafed parts,

i si-: it. It'or sale by drutrglats.
M.iiiiitactui-,-,1 by

HANCOCK I.IQl ll> .-ui.puri: CO.,
naltlmora Md,


